Members of the Legacy Circle
Anonymous
Bennie Bush
John Ellery
Berta Washburn Fitzgerald ’39
Paul and Olive Lee Gates ’28, ’23
Dona Libby Halloway ’56
Frederick and Diane Williams Hutchinson ’48, ’59
John Klimecz ’53
Frank Knaut ’70
David and Yoriko McClure ’45
Woodrow Evans Page
Margaret Bradford Palmer ’55
Louis Ward Reynolds ’54
Frederick Roblins ’41
Douglas M. Smith ’95
Miriam Smith
Helen Dillen Stitham
Kevin and Jane Hayes Stitham ’70, ’73
Muriel Pilipot Watson ’25
James Williams ’51
Ruby Carlson Williams

Special Gift of David ’45 and Yoriko McClure
David McClure graduated from Bangor High School in 1945; however, David attended Foxcroft Academy during most of his four years of high school. As a way of saying thank you for the education he received while at Foxcroft Academy, David and his wife Yoriko have established a charitable remainder unitrust to benefit both the Academy’s Horton Scholarship Fund as well as those Foxcroft Academy students who choose to further their education at the University of Maine.

Legacy Circle
Academy students who choose to support the endowment. One such group of donors are those helping to endow the Horizon Scholarship Fund, which supports scholarships for students while they are attending the Academy.

Donors who have helped endow the Horizon Scholarship Fund are:
- Bennie Bush has established three named funds:
  - Michael ’89, Ruth ’89, Steward Bush Fund
  - Teresa A. Bush Funds
  - Muriel Pilipot Watson ’25, the Louis Pilipot Fund
- Peter and Marion Plouff Fund
- David and Yoriko McClure
- Anonymous donors to establish the Bush Scholarship Fund
- Glanci White Snyder ’32, the Richard Snyder Fund

Many other donors have given memorial gifts to support these funds. Together these gifts total over $90,000 in endowed Horizon Scholarship Funds. Our goal is to endow the Horton Scholarship Fund at a level of $250,000.

ALUMNI WEEKEND REGISTRATION and/or SEND US YOUR NEWS FORM

Name: _____________________________ Class: _____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Telephone: ___________________________ Spouse’s Name: ____________________________
Children’s Names and Ages: ____________________________
E-Mail Address: ____________________________

NEWS/COMMENTS (names of children, grandchildren, where you work, hobbies, travel adventures, births, deaths, marriages, accomplishments, awards etc.) ____________________________

Do you plan on attending the Alumni Banquet? Yes ____ No____
Guest(s) Name ____________________________ Amount Enclosed $______________
(Checks for the Alumni Banquet may be made payable to Foxcroft Academy, 147 West Main Street, Dover-Foxcroft, ME 04426)

Planning for a Secure retirement
Pre-registration is highly recommended for the Alumni Banquet. With about 250 alumni attending last year’s Banquet, you will want to reserve your place early. Registration is not required, but seating preference will be given to those who have made reservations. Please take a minute and mark the events in which you intend to participate so we can plan accordingly. Send us this entire page with your name(s) filled in below. See schedule on opposite page.

Alumni Banquet
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
Preceded by Hors d’oeuvre Social at 5:30 P.M.
Catered by the Academy’s Jeff Robinson
Cost is $9 per person.
- Roast Beef A Laus
- Chicken Picatta
- Seafood Newburg
- Vegetable Stu-Fry
Students Ring the Academic Achievement Bell

A host of Foxcroft Academy students have received regional, state, and national recognition for their academic achievements.

Three National Merit Finalists

This year three Foxcroft Academy students were named National Merit Finalists, entering a select group of the top 1% of high school students nationally. Only 32 students among Maine’s 134 secondary schools were named to this elite group. Foxcroft Academy is one of only two schools in Maine that is able to claim three National Merit Finalists: Diana Swett, Matthew Ruby, and Jessica Smith.

The students’ achievement was based on their performances on the PSAT and SAT College Board exams, their academic achievements at Foxcroft, as well as essays and recommendations that had been submitted.

Diana Swett will be attending Yale in the fall of 2001, while Matt Ruby and Jessica Smith have yet to make their final decision as to where they will be attending, but the offers are in hand.

Ben Turner and Mike Doore, both seniors at Foxcroft Academy, were also named as National Merit Commended Scholars.

Eight Named to All Academic Team

In combining athletic prowess and academic achievement, Foxcroft Academy walked away with top honors in the state, as the Maine Principals’ Association named all eight senior girls of this year’s girls’ varsity basketball team to the First Team All Academic. The girls’ basketball team had a successful season on the court and became the first Academy girls’ basketball team to be Eastern Maine runner-up champion. While the girls lost in the Eastern Maine finals, their season of achievement both on the court and in the classroom has found them a permanent place in the history of Foxcroft Academy.
Donors to Academy’s $2.25 Million Capital Campaign

Gifts and pledges received between July 1, 1998, and April 4, 2001, for Foxcroft Academy’s capital campaign, Securing the Tradition, total more than $2.3 million. The Foxcroft Academy Board of Trustees, faculty and staff wish to extend their sincere thanks and deepest gratitude to the donors listed below who have demonstrated exceptional generosity to enhance the educational programs and facilities at Foxcroft Academy through their capital campaign gifts. Gifts received after April 4, 2001, will be published in our fall edition of the Foxcroft, along with donors to our Annual Giving Campaign.

$150,000 and above
Anonymous
Pride Manufacturing Co.

$100,000 - $149,999
Mr. and Mrs. Levon Berberian
Peter and Marion Floult Trust

$50,000 - $99,999
A.E. Robinson Oil Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cotton
Bangor Savings Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebersteen
Hayes Family
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Hutchinson
Maine Army National Guard
Libra Foundation
 Moosehead Manufacturing Co.
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
Mr. Louis Philpot
Dr. and Mrs. Richard B. Swett

$25,000 - $49,999
Anonymous
Eaton, Peabody, Bradford & Veague
Guilford of Maine
Mrs. Donna L. Hathaway
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O. Huff
Irving Oil Corporation
Jane and Charles Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Robbins
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. Smith
Mrs. Helen N. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wiles
Mrs. Ruby Williams

$10,000 - $24,999
Anonymous
Mr. Eric Annis
Mr. Bradley Ashley and Mrs. Janet Warner-Ashley
Davis Family Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Engdahl Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Gammon
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hewett
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Lynch
Rowell’s Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Schrager
Dr. and Mrs. Linus Stitham
Honorable and Mrs. Kevin Stitham
Dr. Sean Stitham
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Webber
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Williams

$5,000 - $9,999
Anonymous (4 gifts)
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Annis
Bill and Elaine Bisbee
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brennon III
Chase & Kimball Oil
Mr. and Mrs. David Clement
Mrs. Ruth Crowley
Mr. Peter Culley
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm L. Dow
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Dow
Dr. David Frazz and Dr. Lesley Fernow
Mrs. Betty J. Friend
Grantham, Mayo, van Otterloo & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grove
Haley Construction Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Hatt
Kenneth A. and Linda K. Hews
Mrs. Laurie G. Lachance
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ringle
Loiselle, Goodwin & Hinds, CPAs
Mr. Paul Masterson
Mr. Angus H. Mountain
Mr. Woodrow E. Page
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Steinke
United Kingfield Bank
Mr. Peter Van Aken
van Otterloo Family Foundation
Mrs. Van Wentworth

$3,000 - $4,999
Anonymous
Dr. Kevin P. Chasse
Dr. and Mrs. Roger Davis
David and Sylvia Dean
Dr. and Mrs. H. Thomas Gerrish
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hackett
Betty-Jane Stanhope Meader
Brent and Patricia Mullis
Mrs. Lois Reynolds
Mrs. Martha G. Rollins
Dr. Mark D. Stitham
Mrs. Susan A. Stitham
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Valence

$1,000 - $2,999
Anonymous
Acorn Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Almy
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Buschmann
Dr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Bettye Cartwright
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chalmers
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Coy
Mr. and Mrs. F. Herbert Cronin
Mrs. Joyce Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Earnest II
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Elery
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ellis
Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Annis
Bill and Elaine Bisbee
Mrs. John J. Brennon III
Chase & Kimball Oil
Mr. and Mrs. David Clement
Mrs. Ruth Crowley
Mr. Peter Culley
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm L. Dow
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Dow
Dr. David Frazz and Dr. Lesley Fernow
Mrs. Betty J. Friend
Grantham, Mayo, van Otterloo & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grove
Haley Construction Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Hatt
Kenneth A. and Linda K. Hews
Mrs. Laurie G. Lachance
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ringle
Loiselle, Goodwin & Hinds, CPAs
Mr. Paul Masterson
Mr. Angus H. Mountain
Mr. Woodrow E. Page
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Steinke
United Kingfield Bank
Mr. Peter Van Aken
van Otterloo Family Foundation
Mrs. Van Wentworth

$500 - $999
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ellery
Mrs. Joyce Dean
Mr. and Mrs. F. Herbert Cronin
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Ellery
Mrs. Betty-Jane Stanhope Meader
David and Sylvia Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Davis
Dr. Kevin P. Chasse
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Davis
David and Sylvia Dean
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas Gerrish
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hackett
Betty-Jane Stanhope Meader
Brent and Patricia Mullis
Mrs. Lois Reynolds
Mrs. Martha G. Rollins
Dr. Mark D. Stitham
Mrs. Susan A. Stitham
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Valence

$500 - $999
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wyman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. White
Mr. and Mrs. David Caruso
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Caruso
Class of 1979
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Classen
Ms. Mary Beth Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Doore
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Edgerly
Mrs. Doreen Emerson
Michael and Blair Fagan
Mrs. Teresa Farrar
Ms. Amanda Fisher
Foxcroft Academy Key Club
Mr. Vernon Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Frederick
Mr. Dean Goodwin
Mr. Burgess L. Grant
Mrs. Melva Haley
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Imbert
Mr. Francis Kaufman
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kurzius
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lyford
Mr. and Mrs. Constance MacPherson
Mr. and Mrs. David McClure
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. McKee
Mr. and Mrs. William Orton
Mrs. Mabel W. Parkman
Pat’s Delicatessen
Mrs. Wendy Pullen
Mrs. Mina Quirk
Mr. and Mrs. George Rolleston
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Seavey
Mrs. Michelle Skomars
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Snow
Mr. Wayne Strotz
Evangelion Gordon Tenney
Texaco, Inc.
Mr. Reinhold D. Wappler
Clifford and Wanda Wiley
Wing-Williams Trust Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Withee

$250 - $499
Anonymous (2 gifts)
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Allen
AT & T Foundation
Mrs. Brenda Avery
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bickford
Class of 1999
Mr. Roderick E. Collette
Leonard and Anita Cooley
Mrs. Jill Fiore
Ms. Linda J. Gammon
GET Foundation
Sandra and Bruce Hale
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hammond
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henderson
Terri and NormaN Hill
Mrs. Newellin King
Mr. Frank T. Knaut
Mr. and Mrs. Blaise Laffin
Mr. Aubrey J. Merrill
Mr. Stephen J. Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pratt
Mr. Stephen Sawyer
Mrs. Velma B. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. John Sylvester
Mr. Brian Veneziano
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Walker
Mr. Jack H. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Jere White

$150 - $249
Anonymous
Mrs. Brenda Avery
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Jere White

$50 - $99
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Jere White
Mr. Jack H. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Jere White
400 meter - 8 lane competition track ready for use in Spring 2001. We will host the State’s Regional Track Meet in May.

Mrs. Mary Hartnett  
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Severance  
Mrs. Sylvia L. Turner  
Ms. Evelyn G. Weston

**Gifts Below $1500**

Anonymous (7 gifts)  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Allen  
Mrs. Kathy Ames  
Mr. Keith T. Bailey  
Mrs. Virginia Baker  
Mrs. Corinne Bearce  
Mrs. Ellen H. Bearce  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beek  
Dee Bickmore  
Boeing Gift Matching Program  
Mr. Millard Boss  
Mr. Carl A. Bosworth  
Mrs. Lillian K. Bouley  
Ms. Jayme Brennan  
Mr. John Brennan IV  
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Briggs  
Mr. Jeffrey Brown  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown Sr.  
Mrs. Barbara Buonaugurio  
Mrs. Barbara Cahill  
Mr. Stephen Caldwell  
Mr. Tim Caldwell  
Mrs. Marilyn Cameron  
Mr. Jeremy S. Carey and  
Ms. Alicia E. Tyler  
Mrs. Lorna A. Carroll  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cartwright Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Charles  
Kendall and Jan Chase  
Mrs. Lucille Chase  
Mr. Ronald A. Coffin  
Mr. Harland E. Collins  
Mr. John Conner  
Mr. Edward C. Crane  
Mr. Broderick A. Davis  
Mr. William B. Davis  
Mrs. Arline Dean  
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dean  
Mrs. Charlene M. Dodge  
Dr. and Mrs. John P. Dow  
Mrs. Irene G. Drake  
Mrs. Jean Durham  
Eastern Maine Medical Center  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgar  
Mrs. Marjorie G. Eldridge  
Mrs. Greta B. Ellis  
Mr. Stephen G. Emery  
Mrs. Mary Jane Erickson  
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Fair  
Ms. Linda E. Flood  
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flowers  
Dr. and Mrs. William Forbes III  
Ms. Rebecca Foreman  
Ms. Irene Fox  
Mr. and Mrs. Dana W. Freese Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. French  
Mr. Henry C. French  
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hanson Jr.  
Mr. Charles A. Hewett  
Mr. Roger W. Hewett  
Mrs. Julie W. Hey  
Mrs. Rowena M. Hinds  
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hitchcock Jr.  
Mr. Ry Hoffman  
Dr. and Mrs. Vance Horne  
Mrs. Celeste Hyer  
Ms. Kathleen Jablonski  
Mrs. Ellen Jacott  
Mrs. Janine Jewell  
Mrs. Mary H. Jewett  
Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Johnston  
Mrs. Velma M. Johnston  
Keanan Family  
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Kennedy  
Mr. Arthur A. Kimball  
Mr. Randy J. King  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael LaBree  
Mr. and Mrs. James R. LaCasce  
Mrs. Hope A. Lacourciere  
Mr. Robert N. Ladd  
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory R. Lander  
Mr. Theodore M. Largay  
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot A. Larsen  
Mr. Cyril Leavitt Sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Leighton  
Mr. Paul K. Levensalor and  
Mrs. Elaine Heath  
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin F. Littlefield  
Mrs. Carol J. Lovett  
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben W. Lumbra  
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Macomber  
Shirley Dow Manzo  
Mrs. Patricia Marvin  
Mr. Danny McCarthy  
Mrs. Virginia J. McCarthy  
Mr. James B. Moir  
Mr. Terry Mulherin  
Mr. Brendan Mulis  
North American Phillips Corp.  
Mr. Derrick Nutter  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Page  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Parker  
Mrs. Margaret Patzner  
Mrs. Phyllis Pelosi  
Ms. Georjine Philpot  
Mrs. Amber Pinkerton  
Mrs. Eleanor Plummer  
Ms. Kathleen Polk  
Mrs. Margaret G. Poulin  
Mrs. Eleanor L. Rhodes  
Mr. Clifton Roberts  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Roberts  
Ms. Jeanne Rogers  
Mrs. Phyllis W. Rogers  
Mrs. Lori Rosebush  
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Sailey Jr.  
Mr. James H. Sailey  
Mr. John M. Sailey  
Michael and Rose Sandberg  
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Saunders  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schissler  
Mrs. Julia R. Shambach  
Mr. Robert W. Smeaton  
Mr. Carter L. Smith  
Mrs. Eva D. Smith  
Mrs. Marion B. Smith  
Mr. Dana Spaulding  
Mr. Harlan Spaulding  
Mr. Louis E. Stevens  
Ms. Stacy Stitham  
Mr. and Mrs. North Thomson  
Mrs. Sylvia C. Tibbetts  
Mrs. Christina Torrey  
Town & Country Realtors  
Mr. Robert Trelethen  
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Turner  
Mr. Laura A. Tyler  
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Warren  
Mr. Robert F. Washburn  
Ms. Julie Washington  
Mrs. Sandra J. Watts  
Mrs. Phyllis D. Weatherbee  
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wehrle  
Mr. and Mrs. John Wentworth  
Mrs. Priscilla White  
Mr. Robert W. Wiley  
Mr. Roger W. Willis  
Mrs. Betty J. Wilson  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winters

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dean '75, Grace Dean  
Langley '72, Barbara Dean '66, Andrea Zimmerman '99, Sherrie Zimmerman '00

Mrs. Arline Dean -  
in memory of Philip King ‘37, Ron Dean ‘37, and in honor of Mary Beth Dean ‘69,  
Cathryn Zimmerman-Dean '77,  
Martha Zimmerman-Dean '71,  
Beatrice King-Saucerage '51,  
Joe Dean ‘75, Grace Dean

Mrs. Priscilla White -  
Mr. Philip Weatherbee -  
Mr. Richard Washburn -  
Mrs. Julia Shambach -  
Loiselle, Goodwin & Hinds -  
Dr. & Mrs. Dwight Campbell -  
Dwight Campbell, Jr.

Mrs. Beverly M. Wolf  
Mrs. Metella Woodworth  
Mrs. Helen S. Zilinsky

**The following gifts were given in honor or in memory of a special person:**

Acorn Foundation -  
in honor of Dick & Carolyn Swett  
Mrs. Susan Arnis -  
Charles and Oliver Drysdale  
Mrs. Helen Brown -  
Thomas Gammon  
Mrs. Barbara Buonaugurio -  
Dr. G.F. & Mary H. Noel

Dr. & Mrs. Dwight Campbell -  
Dwight Campbell, Jr.

Mrs. Arline Dean -  
in memory of Philip King ‘37, Ron Dean ‘37, and in honor of Mary Beth Dean ‘69,  
Cathryn Zimmerman-Dean '77,  
Martha Zimmerman-Dean '71,  
Beatrice King-Saucerage '51,  
Joe Dean ‘75, Grace Dean

Langley '72, Barbara Dean '66, Andrea Zimmerman '99, Sherrie Zimmerman '00

Please notify the Alumni/Development Office of any errors in these listings. We will print a correction in the fall issue.

Spring 2001
Capital Campaign Gifts by Class Year

**CLASS OF 1918**
Eva Dunham Smith
100% (1 out of 1) gave $25

**CLASS OF 1921**
State of Rovena Hillman Leighton
100% (1 out of 1) gave $5000

**CLASS OF 1925**
Muriel Watson, Class Agent
Muriel Philpot Watson
19.28% (1 out of 7) gave $50,000

**CLASS OF 1930**
Louis Philpot
Velma Burgess Smith
18.18% (2 out of 11) gave $50,750

**CLASS OF 1931**
Irene Gilbert Drake
Phylis Washburn Rogers
16.67% (2 out of 12) gave $60

**CLASS OF 1932**
Mildred Hall Ebersteen
4.55% (1 out of 22) gave $77,735

**CLASS OF 1933**
Susan Drysdale Annis
Robert Wiley
11.11% (2 out of 18) gave $550

**CLASS OF 1935**
Margaret Gray Libby
Myles Smith
Ward Webber
21.43% (3 out of 14) gave $53,277

**CLASS OF 1936**
Ruth Crowley, Class Agent
Ruth Levensalor Crowley
Robert Washburn
13.33% (2 out of 15) gave $5100

**CLASS OF 1937**
William Davis
Eleanor Lary Rhodes
Martha Green Rollins
Murray Stanhope
Margaret Sanborn Webber
15.63% (5 out of 32) gave $8550

**CLASS OF 1938**
Priscilla White, Class Agent
William Allen
Millard Boss
Elizabeth Smith Stanhope
Priscilla Hathorn White
Metella Washburn Woodworth
16.67% (5 out of 30) gave $1300

**CLASS OF 1939**
Berta Washburn Fitzgerald
Rowena Meisner Hinds
Phyliss Jones Pelosi
Julia Robins Shambach
9.52% (4 out of 42) gave $2600

**CLASS OF 1940**
Stuart Hayes
3.45% (1 out of 29) gave $25,000

**CLASS OF 1941**
Phil Amis, Fred Robbins, Ted Harvey, Cliff Wiley, Class Agents

**CLASS OF 1942**
Kathryn Decker Merrill Dean
Charles Hewett
Marian Haggstrom Smith
Laura Salley Tyler
Philip Warren
Roger Willis
39.29% (11 out of 28) gave $64,710

**CLASS OF 1943**
Lillian King Bouley
Edward Craine
James Salley
Ruth Cousem Weatherbee
12.5% (4 out of 32) gave $1110

**CLASS OF 1944**
Elaine Colson Heath
Evelyn Weston
8.70% (2 out of 23) gave $225

**CLASS OF 1945**
Charlene Meisner Dodge
Robert Ladd
David McClure
Stephen Mitchell
Philip Weatherbee
12.20% (5 out of 41) gave $3025

**CLASS OF 1946**
Irene Fowler Dow
Hope Austin Lacoucierre
Virginia Jackson McCarthy
9.38% (3 out of 32) gave $2560

**CLASS OF 1947**
Gene Gammon, Class Agent
Edgar Eugene Gammon
Sylvia Sorey Tourner
9.09% (2 out of 22) gave $5200

**CLASS OF 1948**
Fred Hutchinson, Class Agent
Priscilla Ames Berberian
Herbert Flowers
Frederick Hutchinson
Patricia Butler Marvin
12.9% (4 out of 31) gave $125,075

**CLASS OF 1949**
Vernon Francis
Ellen Stillings Gilley
Amber Shorey Pinkerton
Louis Stevens
Christina Suerre Torrey
Beverly Steeves Wolf
13.33% (6 out of 45) gave $875

**CLASS OF 1950**
Joyce Johnston Dean
Marjorie Gammon Eldridge
Greta Burtchell Ellis
Shirley Rowell Gammon
Dione Williams Hutchinson
Marge Severance Warren
15.38% (6 out of 39) gave $31,080

**CLASS OF 1951**
John Conner
Ruth Kinney Flowers
Dean Goodwin
Newelyn Palmer King
Clifton Roberts
John Salley
Evangelion Gordon Tenney
Jack Warren
John Wiles
James Williams
28.57% (10 out of 35) gave $49,512

**CLASS OF 1952**
Becky Engdahl, Tom Gerrish, Class Agents
Marilou Mayhew Cameron
Roderick Collette
Roger Davis
Rebecca Rowe Engdahl
Betty Call Friend
H. Thomas Gerrish
Mina Drake Quirk
17.5% (7 out of 40) gave $26,147

**CLASS OF 1953**
Malcolm Blanchard
Barbara Noel Buonaugurio
John Dow
Paul Levensalor
Joan Libby Littlefield
14.71% (5 out of 34) gave $475

**CLASS OF 1954**
Lois Reynolds, Class Agent
Astrid Peterson Cronin
Louis Thomas Dow
Jean King Grinnell
Farolyn Wilson Hanscom
Mervin Littlefield
Lois Ward Reynolds
Robert Trefethen
18.42% (7 out of 38) gave $4375

**CLASS OF 1955**
Joline Dow Brown
Malcolm Dow
Mary Weston Hartnett
Everett Severance
10.81% (4 out of 37) gave $3280

**CLASS OF 1956**
Carl Bosworth
Margaret Gammon Poulin
Sandra Cook Watts
8.11% (3 out of 37) gave $175

**CLASS OF 1957**
Dorothy Anderson Blanchard
Sylvia Richards Dean
Georganne Howard Dow
Stephen Emery
Sarah Stedman Severance
Richard Washburn
11.32% (6 out of 53) gave $6930

**CLASS OF 1958**
Lorna Wilson Carroll
1.96% (1 out of 51) gave $25

**CLASS OF 1959**
Mrs. Clement providing instruction in Philpot Multimedia Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Year</th>
<th>Class Agents</th>
<th>Gifts</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Peter Van Aken, Class Agent &lt;br&gt; Terry Mulherin &lt;br&gt; Jim Robinson &lt;br&gt; Carter Smith &lt;br&gt; Peter Van Aken</td>
<td>8.43% (7 out of 54) gave $85,150</td>
<td>Spring 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Richard and Nancy Stone Page &lt;br&gt; Robert Smeaton</td>
<td>4.48% (3 out of 67) gave $60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Tom Coy, Peter Culley, Class Agents &lt;br&gt; Dee Thomas Bickmore &lt;br&gt; Thomas Coy &lt;br&gt; Peter Culley &lt;br&gt; John Ireland &lt;br&gt; Susan Sthitham</td>
<td>9.8% (5 out of 51) gave $9525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Skip Hanson, Class Agent &lt;br&gt; Susan Haber Babash &lt;br&gt; Arthur Hannon &lt;br&gt; James Moir &lt;br&gt; Dana Spaulding &lt;br&gt; Sylvia Cummings Tibbetts</td>
<td>10.42% (5 out of 48) gave $5350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Maureen Freble Briggs &lt;br&gt; Julie Warren Hey &lt;br&gt; Owen Pratt &lt;br&gt; Amasa Bailey, Jr.</td>
<td>6.06% (4 out of 66) gave $405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Betty-Jane Meader, Doris Coy, Class Agents &lt;br&gt; Louis Campbell &lt;br&gt; Ronald Coffin &lt;br&gt; Doris Gammon Coy &lt;br&gt; Gordon Engstrom &lt;br&gt; Thomas Lyford &lt;br&gt; Betty-Jane Stanhope Meader</td>
<td>7.14% (5 out of 70) gave $5,150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Amasa Bailey, Jr.</td>
<td>7.14% (5 out of 70) gave $590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Cathie Goodine, Class Agent &lt;br&gt; Kathy Hill Ames &lt;br&gt; Brenda Gagnon Avery &lt;br&gt; Helen Gammon Brown &lt;br&gt; Broderick Davis &lt;br&gt; Cathie Thomas Goodine &lt;br&gt; Lorinda Annis Schrager &lt;br&gt; Mark Stitham</td>
<td>11.67% (7 out of 60) gave $13,625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Virginia Ladd Baker &lt;br&gt; Mary Beth Dean &lt;br&gt; Stephen Sawyer</td>
<td>3.85% (3 out of 78) gave $910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>James Brown &lt;br&gt; Kurt Fair &lt;br&gt; Frank Knaut &lt;br&gt; Leslie Hall Lizotte &lt;br&gt; Dennis Smith &lt;br&gt; Kevin Sthitham</td>
<td>8.82% (6 out of 68) gave $13,310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Marcia Taylor Fair &lt;br&gt; Linda Gammon &lt;br&gt; Julie Ambrose Washington &lt;br&gt; Candy Anderson White</td>
<td>4.6% (4 out of 87) gave $435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Elwood Edgerly &lt;br&gt; Angus Mountain &lt;br&gt; Kathleen McCarthy Polk &lt;br&gt; Scott Sthitham &lt;br&gt; Liz White</td>
<td>5.43% (5 out of 92) gave $15,460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Russell Hewett &lt;br&gt; Vance and Roxanne Burtchell Horne &lt;br&gt; Karen Gammon Pomeroy &lt;br&gt; Terry and Judy Richardson Snow</td>
<td>10% (7 out of 70) gave $13,060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Eric Annis &lt;br&gt; Glenn Doore</td>
<td>2.86% (2 out of 105) gave $10,255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Jeff Brown &lt;br&gt; Thomas Hall &lt;br&gt; Roger Hewett</td>
<td>3.6% (4 out of 111) gave $5195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Pam Weatherbee Doore &lt;br&gt; Donna Dorothy Edgerly &lt;br&gt; Ted Largay &lt;br&gt; Shirley Dow Manzo &lt;br&gt; Danny McCarthy &lt;br&gt; Bob and Ellen Beek Pride &lt;br&gt; Michael Sandberg</td>
<td>6.78% (8 out of 118) gave $745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Randy Ellis &lt;br&gt; Clair Hall &lt;br&gt; Janine Cottle Jewell</td>
<td>4.04% (4 out of 99) gave $1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Roxanne Davis Chase &lt;br&gt; Michelle Skomars</td>
<td>2.27% (2 out of 88) gave $1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Peter Chase, Class Agent &lt;br&gt; Peter Chase &lt;br&gt; Burgess Grant</td>
<td>4.64% (4 out of 99) gave $1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Carol O’Connor Lovett</td>
<td>1.09% (1 out of 92) gave $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>John Ireland &lt;br&gt; Peter Culley &lt;br&gt; Ken and Linda Hews &lt;br&gt; Arthur Kimball &lt;br&gt; Stephanie Hall</td>
<td>8.82% (6 out of 68) gave $13,310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Jane Hayes Stitham &lt;br&gt; Karen Gammon Pomeroy &lt;br&gt; Russell Hewett</td>
<td>10% (7 out of 70) gave $13,060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Eric Annis &lt;br&gt; Glenn Doore</td>
<td>2.86% (2 out of 105) gave $10,255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Jeff Brown &lt;br&gt; Thomas Hall &lt;br&gt; Roger Hewett</td>
<td>3.6% (4 out of 111) gave $5195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Pam Weatherbee Doore &lt;br&gt; Donna Dorothy Edgerly &lt;br&gt; Ted Largay</td>
<td>6.78% (8 out of 118) gave $745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Randy Ellis &lt;br&gt; Clair Hall &lt;br&gt; Janine Cottle Jewell</td>
<td>4.04% (4 out of 99) gave $1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Roxanne Davis Chase &lt;br&gt; Michelle Skomars</td>
<td>2.27% (2 out of 88) gave $1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Peter Chase, Class Agent &lt;br&gt; Peter Chase &lt;br&gt; Burgess Grant</td>
<td>4.64% (4 out of 99) gave $1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Carol O’Connor Lovett</td>
<td>1.09% (1 out of 92) gave $100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foxcroft Academy is preparing to begin construction this summer on a renovated and expanded cafeteria that will also include the Pride Manufacturing Student Center and Plouff Meeting Room. These projects are the final projects being funded by the $2.25 million capital campaign, Securing the Tradition.

The addition of the Pride Manufacturing Student Center and Plouff Meeting Room being built adjacent to the cafeteria and inside the existing walls, will also serve as an adjunct cafeteria area during the noon hour.

The original cafeteria built in 1952 for a student body of 250 is no longer adequate for the over 450 students who attend Foxcroft Academy. The student center will also meet the needs of students during the day as a study area and serve as a meeting area for student organizations and clubs. In preparation of the displacement of our Latin and French classrooms by the expansion of the cafeteria, construction is nearly complete on two new foreign language classrooms where the old home economics room was located. Home economics found a new home as the Ames Consumer and Family Science Lab

where the old art room, Roland Zwicker’s apartment, was located. These renovations to classrooms have been funded by the capital campaign.

The campaign has also funded the replacement of all the windows in the main academic building, a new roof, the construction of the Ebersteen Art Center and the Philpot Multimedia Center. Last summer the campaign also provided funds for the construction of a 400 meter 8-lane competition track facility, replacing the original cider track built in 1947, which had not been usable for home meets since 1993. With a larger student body and almost 60% of them wanting to participate on an athletic team, the school also added three playing fields including a competition soccer field.

For the first time in Foxcroft Academy history, we will play host to the Eastern Maine Final Track Meet, bringing teams from over 20 schools in the state to Foxcroft Academy. As we go to press, three feet of snow remains on the track. We will have pictures of the track dedication, taking place later this spring, as well as events from the first meet, in our fall edition of the Foxcroft.

The first home football game in the new stadium will be played on Friday night, August 31, 2001, at 7:00 P.M.. Former Foxcroft Academy football players are extended a special welcome to the opening game, as well as all alumni and community members. You may purchase your ticket early by calling the Alumni Office at 207-564-8664.
One of the most common misconceptions heard among alumni and friends of Foxcroft Academy goes something like this, “Foxcroft Academy really doesn’t need my charitable support, because it has those large endowment funds that have been there for decades.” As we begin to enter our third century of service to students, the truth about our endowment funds deserves clarification.

It is true that Foxcroft Academy has remained a strong and vibrant independent school for 177 years in large measure due to the charitable giving of its alumni and friends. Of critical importance to the school’s history of educational achievement has been the charitable gifts to the endowment fund by such contributors as J.B. Mayo, George Meder, E.J. Mayo, and Myrtice and Louis Oakes, as well as other alumni and friends of the Academy.

The annual income generated from the endowment funds has always played an important role because tuition revenues alone do not cover the cost of an FA education. In addition, the Academy’s Trustees, not the state, are responsible for all construction and upkeep of the school’s buildings and income from the endowment funds has certainly helped fulfill this responsibility over the years.

However, here are two other things that are true about Foxcroft Academy’s endowment which may surprise you. First, not all of the funds left to Foxcroft Academy’s endowment fund actually benefit Foxcroft Academy or its students while they attend Foxcroft Academy.

Second, the remaining portion of Foxcroft Academy’s endowment, or about $3.2 million, does benefit the school directly but has not kept pace with the growth and expansion of the school. Since 1952 when the main academic building was erected, Foxcroft Academy’s campus has grown by 70%, including a gymnasium (1961), industrial arts building (1976), music and classroom wing (1989), Burton M. Packard Center for Forestry Management (1996), Mildred Hall Ebersteen Art Center (1999), new track and athletic fields (2000), and the Pride Manufacturing Student Center (2001). In addition, since the 1960’s we have increased our academic offerings from 54 to over 120 course offerings, including 8 Advanced Placement Courses and four foreign languages.

These general purpose and unrestricted endowment funds produce annual income of about $150,000 a year. This annual income directly benefits the Academy’s programs, facilities, and students. However, the endowment is simply too small to adequately care for the needs of a school that has experienced our growth. Other independent schools that are about our size and offer an educational program similar to ours typically have endowments in the range of $8-$12 million, and some much larger.

To protect the future of the Academy, the quality of educational offerings, and the condition of the school’s facilities, the Trustees of Foxcroft Academy voted unanimously on January 22, 2001, to launch an awareness campaign to help educate alumni and friends concerning the school’s need to increase the size of its endowment. During the next year we will be providing more information to you concerning this very critical need, how a few alumni have begun to help, and how you may be able to help as well. In the meantime, if you have questions or comments please e-mail Jay Brennan, Associate Headmaster for Development at: jbrennan@foxcroft.pvt.k12.me.us or call at 207-564-8664.
The Intent with which wework.

**Intent**  adj: 2: Having the mind and will concentrated, <~ Purposeful, mind-set>

The instruction in each of the 120 courses at Foxcroft Academy is focused on developing each student's performance towards specific learning standards. The standards in each of the seven core academic areas reflect the Academic Mission of the school (center plaque).

**Commonality of Intent**

The instruction in each of the 120 courses at Foxcroft Academy is focused on developing each student's performance towards specific learning standards. The standards in each of the seven core academic areas reflect the Academic Mission of the school (center plaque).

**Consistency of Intent**

Performance of standards common across academic disciplines, such as writing and speaking, are assessed by means of common scoring guides.

This ensures that there is a common understanding of the desired qualities of writing and speaking regardless of the academic discipline in which it takes place. This common understanding results in consistency in the instruction and assessment of these skills.

---

**Foxcroft Academy’s Summative Essay Scoring for use on final drafts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stylistic &amp; Rhetorical Aspects of Writing</strong></th>
<th><strong>Unacceptable</strong></th>
<th><strong>Novice</strong></th>
<th><strong>Basic</strong></th>
<th><strong>Advanced/Distinguished</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must have thesis statement and introductory paragraph</td>
<td>Thesis statement is clear, but the introduction only vaguely outlines the main points of the paper</td>
<td>Thesis statement is clear, but the introduction only vaguely outlines the main points of the paper</td>
<td>Thesis statement is clear, and the introduction specifically outlines the main points of the paper</td>
<td>Thesis statement and introduction clearly outline the main points of the paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body/Paragraphing</td>
<td>The body lacks paragraphing, direction or a clear pattern</td>
<td>Paragraph structure is present but content occasionally shifts from the thesis or exhibits poor transition between paragraphs</td>
<td>Paragraphs clearly focus on the thesis statement and make use of an organizational structure</td>
<td>All paragraphs coherently focus on the thesis statement and make use of an organizational structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper lacks introductory paragraph and/or thesis statement</td>
<td>The paper relies on one piece of evidence to support the thesis, or the argument is ineffective due to excessive or weak evidence</td>
<td>The evidence presented is effective, but relies on too few pieces of evidence or the strength of the argument is not sustained throughout the paper</td>
<td>A strong argument is sustained through multiple pieces of evidence which are clearly explained and strongly support the thesis with little or no repetition</td>
<td>A strong argument is sustained through multiple pieces of evidence which are clearly explained and strongly support the thesis with little or no repetition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conclusion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The paper has no conclusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Foxcroft Academy’s Summative Essay Scoring for use on final drafts**

**Stylistic & Rhetorical Aspects of Writing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Unacceptable</strong></th>
<th><strong>Novice</strong></th>
<th><strong>Basic</strong></th>
<th><strong>Advanced/Distinguished</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must have thesis statement and introductory paragraph</td>
<td>Thesis statement is clear, but the introduction only vaguely outlines the main points of the paper</td>
<td>Thesis statement is clear, but the introduction only vaguely outlines the main points of the paper</td>
<td>Thesis statement is clear, and the introduction specifically outlines the main points of the paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body/Paragraphing</strong></td>
<td>The body lacks paragraphing, direction or a clear pattern</td>
<td>Paragraph structure is present but content occasionally shifts from the thesis or exhibits poor transition between paragraphs</td>
<td>Paragraphs clearly focus on the thesis statement and make use of an organizational structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper lacks introductory paragraph and/or thesis statement</td>
<td>The paper relies on one piece of evidence to support the thesis, or the argument is ineffective due to excessive or weak evidence</td>
<td>The evidence presented is effective, but relies on too few pieces of evidence or the strength of the argument is not sustained throughout the paper</td>
<td>A strong argument is sustained through multiple pieces of evidence which are clearly explained and strongly support the thesis with little or no repetition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conclusion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Croft Academy is unique: we design our curriculum concentrated on some end or singular purpose.

Clarity of Intent

The assessment of student performance is a crucial component of the curriculum. Scoring Guides or Rubrics de-mystify the expectations so that students understand what they are being asked to demonstrate and teachers have more accurate information to assess a student’s understanding.

Coherence of Intent

A unique and effective aspect of the new reporting process is that students’ grades are aligned to the concept of meeting, exceeding, partially meeting and not meeting standards. The numeric value of the grade corresponds directly to whether the student is performing at the level expressed by the standard.

Communication of Intent

With the detail provided in the new report card, parents and students can better understand the specific areas in which the student excels and those in which he or she requires more assistance. The report card, which now numbers seven pages, includes a paragraph from each teacher in each class as well as a grade on each of the standards which are being measured in the class as well as a summary grade.
Class of 1928
Married in Brewer on 12/7/30, Everett and Evelyn Hall Johnston celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary at a dinner party in Woolwich, ME, hosted by their children. They live in Brunswick, ME, and both bowl twice a week. Evelyn has won several gold medals in the Senior Bowling Olympics.

Class of 1932
Leona Emerson Butler is very proud of her grandson Richard Emerson, new Senior Vice-President for Corporate Development and Strategy at Microsoft Corporation. Richard is also the son of FA alum Wayne Emerson '53. Recently, Leona, her husband Gippy, and her son Gary Thomas '59 visited her daughter Sondra Whitworth Thomas '54 in Constantine, MI. Leona has 3 children, 8 grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren, and two great-great grandchildren.

Class of 1946
Two members of the class, Peggy Ferguson Weare and Fran Jones-Libby, have moved back to Dover-Foxcroft, both purchasing homes on West Main St.

Class of 1958
David Ireland has retired from the University of Maine System and makes his home in both Vezzie, ME, and Zephyrhills, FL.

Class of 1961
Mike Crawford is a physical education teacher at Windy Hill Middle School in Clermont, FL. He coached varsity baseball for 35 years, compiling 542 wins, and is currently a Grand Knight in the Knights of Columbus. His wife Joyce Andrews Crawford '68 is Director of Human Resources at Marian Farms and Hillary Peat, the largest tree container service in the southeast. They have two sons: Kyle, a petty officer in the Navy, and Aaron, a student at Lake-Sumter Community College.

Class of 1962
Phil Mitchell has as he puts it, “entered the 21st century”, now that he has a computer. He retired from Bowater in 1999, but continues working at Great Northern Paper as a Craftsman III. He and his wife Ruth have two daughters and four grandchildren. Retired after 34 years of teaching, Suzanne Stacy has moved back to Dover-Foxcroft and is happy to be “home” again.

Class of 1965
Margaret Bradford Patzner has retired from her position as a Human Resource Analyst for the City of Sunnyvale, CA, and has moved to Reno, NV.

Class of 1967
A student at UMA in the Mental Health & Human Services Bachelor of Science program, Ruth White Lake is also a grandmother and a published poetess who has received several literary awards. She also is an artist with both canvas and ceramic art, wood carving, and has taught art privately and in special education. She has been nominated for the Honor Society at UMA and her ultimate goal is to work with children who have suffered a life trauma.

Class of 1969
Mary-Ellen Bouley Eastman recently e-mailed us that she is back living in Dover-Foxcroft with her cat Frisco, and is working as a certified teller at Bangor Savings Bank in Dexter. Barbara Shaw Hamlin has reconnected to the Academy through the Foxcroft Academy homepage on the internet. She is living in Lawrenceville, GA, and is a bookkeeper for Tri-South Contractors in Snellville.

Class of 1974
Since graduating from college, Wendy Anderson has worked as an editor/writer, currently as editor of Modern Healthcare, a national magazine based in Chicago. Her husband Steve VanAkken, two daughters, Emma and Louisa, try to return to Dover-Foxcroft once a year. Last summer they visited Peggy Bragdon Gilbert and her family at Sebec Lake.

Class of 1977
Gary Witham is employed at Boeing in Wichita, KS. He and his wife Jennifer live in Wellington, KS, with their son Peyton, 2 1/2. They were expecting their second child in February, 2001. Living in Hampden, ME, with her husband Cullen and three daughters, Sheryl Seiverance Williams is a medical technologist at AIP in Bangor.

Class of 1979
Working as a groundskeeper at Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor, ME, David Bishop lives in Ellsworth with his wife Karen.

Class of 1980
Your classmate who graduated with the name Jeff Sullivan has officially changed his last name to McGinley; something he had been trying to do for a long time. He and his wife Cindy Sellon '84 live in Sebec with their three sons: Justin, 9; Nathan, 8; and Jonathan Daniel, 10 mos.

Class of 1981
Married for 14 years to James Rizzitello of Guilford, ME, Debbie Wellington lives in Brooksville, FL, with her two sons, where she manages a lumber store and enjoys dirt biking and boating.
Class of 1982
On 5/13/00 Ann Kendall Erickson graduated from Husson College with highest distinction. She and her husband Kevin ‘81 make their home in Monson, ME, along with their three sons: Brandon, Brian and Bradley.

Class of 1983
Judy Klimavicz lives in Guilford, ME, and works at the Maine Veterans’ Home in Bangor. She has two children: Matthew and Cassandra.

Class of 1986
15th Reunion

Julie Ann Powers was married four years ago to Trevor Persons and they reside 40 miles outside of Flagstaff, AZ, in their straw bale house which they themselves built in 1996. They have a 19-month-old son Jesse.

Class of 1987
Heather O’Brien Clang is the Asst. Director of Financial Aid & Communications at MIT in Cambridge, MA. Andy Higgins ’87 attended our recent Boston Area Alumni Reunion. He lives in Fitchburg, MA, and is working as the Safety and Training Manager for General Dynamics in Quincy, MA. He and his wife Tonya have two daughters and one son. Tony King and his wife of 11 years have moved to Harrison, ME, after living in Washington State for 6 years. They have three children and were expecting their 4th in February, 2001. Tony owns his own heating and air conditioning business and his wife is a childcare provider. Married on 6/24/00, Ben Savage and his wife Angie reside in Clarksville, TN.

Class of 1988
Roger Smith was married to the former Angela Marsh of Guilford, ME, on 6/24/00. Roger is a graduate of USM and is teaching social studies at Lake Region High School, while Angela is a CT Tech at Maine Medical Center in Portland, ME.

Class of 1989
Kristin Pullen was married on 8/21/99 to Cory Clawson and is getting her Master’s Degree in Social Work. For three summers she has enjoyed returning to Maine to work for Outward Bound. They reside in Denver, CO.

Class of 1990
A graduate of the University of VT in 1994, Sara Eastman is a veterinary technician in Plainfield, NH, as well as a volunteer EMT with the Straford Rescue. Todd Chambers makes his home in Dover-Foxcroft and works for Pride Manufacturing in Guilford. His sister Danielle Chambers Mailoux ’93 also lives in Dover-Foxcroft with her husband Shane ’90 and their daughter Emily. After graduating, Chris Badger studied electric guitar and song writing, and now makes his home in Florida for six months and Maine for six months. He owns several small businesses, and is presently cutting a CD with his band Novice in Fort Myers, FL. Renee Moonlight is a property manager for Shelter Group in Ewing, NJ, and just recently bought a new home with fiancee Jim Kinley, an officer at Mercer County Corrections.

Class of 1991
10th Reunion

Daughter of FA faculty member Gary Larson, Kelly Larson was married on 4/29/00 to Matthew Brunner of Kansas City, MO. Kelly graduated from Springfield College and is currently attending Cleveland Chiropractic College. Glenn Estes was married on 10/7/00 to Sarah June Richardson of England and has two stepchildren: Luke, 10, and Amy, 7. On 8/5/00 Kristina Pratt, daughter of Linda and Owen Pratt ’63, became the bride of John VanDenBosch. Krista graduated from the University of New Hampshire and is employed by Boulder County in CO, and her husband is a graduate of the University of North Carolina. They make their home in Longmont. Working for Community Health and Counseling, as well as doing theatrical make-up classes on the sides, Shannon Keniston Fairbrother resides with her husband in Bradley, ME.

Class of 1992
Residing in Camden, ME, Doug Villone is a marketing manager for MBNA. Born on 7/3/00, Eva Frantz Pontius is the daughter of Shyla Doore Pontius and her husband Nick. The family makes their home in Cumberland, VA. Theresa Spelios lives in Pittsfield, ME, and is employed at Acheron Engineering in Newport. She wants the class to know that she is in the beginning stages of 10th year reunion planning and if you have any input you may e-mail her, tspelios@midmaine.com. Renee Emery graduated in 1995 from Beal College with two associates degrees: Travel/Tourism and Hotel/Restaurant Management. She and her significant other Scott Hamlin of Bangor recently bought a house in Dixmont, ME, and they reside there with Renee’s children: Cheyenne, 3 ½, and Dakota 1 ½. Renee is an assistant manager at Motel 6 in Bangor. Proud grandparents of Olivia Summer Sharrow are Ken ’67 and Susan Coy Grant ’68. Born on 10/28/00 weighing 7 lbs. 7 oz., Olivia is the daughter of John and Amy Grant Sharrow ’94.

Class of 1993
A 1998 graduate of USM with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Communication, Susan LaPoint was married in November of 2000 to James Manchester of Westbrook. Jason Avery of Somers, CT, will wed Amy O’Callahan on 7/28/01. Engaged to be married 9/9/01 to Rob
Class of 1994

Amy Kimball is working as an internet trainer with an AmeriCorps program in Portland, ME. Stephanie Johnston keeps in touch with Assistant Headmaster Mr. Hackett. She’s quite proud that she has been working at Shaw’s in Bangor for one full year.

Class of 1995

Employed by Boston University’s Center for Space Physics, Garrett Harris is also working on his PhD in Computer Engineering there. Darcie White graduated from UMF in the spring of 1999 with a degree in Elementary Education and is currently teaching first grade in Saco, ME. Josie Raymond is working at Pride Manufacturing in Guilford, ME, and has a daughter Tiffany born 7/23/99. A baby boy Tristan was born on 1/20/00 to Carrie Ingram Burger and her husband. They reside in Ft. Gaines, GA. Sarah Cochran graduated from Liberty University in May of 2000 with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Religion. She is currently working for Compaq at GE Financial Assurance in Lynchburg, VA. Chad Soucie was married on 7/2/00 to Janel Rouse of West Palm Beach, FL. Chad is working on his MBA and Janel is in pharmaceutical studies in Ft. Lauderdale, FL, where they make their home.

Class of 1996

Shannon Soucie and her husband Pedro are expecting their first child in May. Kristen Bisbee is currently working as an engineer in Cambridge, MA. Dorothy Copp Haley ’72. Proud parents are Chuck Worster and Amanda Ames. At the Sarah and James Bowdoin Day Exercises at Bowdoin College last fall, a commemorative day to honor undergraduates who distinguish themselves by excellence in scholarship, Lydia Herring was the recipient of a Phi Beta Kappa Award. Maida Rollins recently went to Denmark, Germany, Poland and Hungary on tour with the University Singers from UMO as a featured soloist. She will wed Jose L. Cordero on 8/11/01.

Class of 1998

Married last summer, Laurie Lavole Ossenfort lives in Hampden, ME, is attending college and working at Pizza Hut in Brewer. Raven Vail and Jon Arnold were married on 7/29/00 and are both students at UMO and living in Bangor. Sayward Carolin is attending Earlham College in Richmond, IN, majoring in Psychology with a minor in African American Studies. She is a member of the Earlham Flute Choir and Student Activities Board, and is currently studying in London. Sarah Lovell just left for Copenhagen, Denmark, for two months, where she is doing her IQP on sustainable transportation. She planned to get together with Andy Grant in Paris over the Easter holiday.

Fairy Tales Do Come True

Charlotte Hersey Black ’60 of Nevada City, CA, wrote us the following: “Frank Dyer ’56 was the first boy I ever dated in Dover-Foxcroft. We went steady for awhile when I was 15, then we went our separate ways. Frank saw my address in the alumni newsletter and looked me up ten years ago just to say ‘hi’. We didn’t see each other again until he looked me up last spring. I had been divorced since I saw him last and his wife had died. We were surprised when the old feelings flooded back. We are so much alike in so many ways! We have found a complete happiness with each other and will be getting married this spring. The beautiful part of the story is that Frank’s brother will be getting married with us . . . a double wedding. Added to that news, he will be marrying one of my classmates Norma Llyford Chabot ’60. The coincidences beyond this are amazing but too many to mention. After 43 years we fell in love, proving that fairy tales do come true.” We in the Alumni Office congratulate them on their upcoming nuptials.

Miller, Amy Chambers works for Care Development of Maine as a rehabilitation worker for children in foster care. Recently moving to the Bangor area, Becky Grant works for Town & Country Realtors in the Bangor office. Bryan Grant will wed Michelle Mastro on 6/2/01 and they will reside in Winthrop, ME.

With a wedding date of 5/19/01, Jeff Greiner will graduate the week before from UMM, where his fiancee Rachel Przybyl is a student in Behavioral Science. Jeff will receive his Bachelor of Arts Degree in Interdisciplinary Fine Arts after five years of study. “Living is good,” according to Amanda Fisher, due to begin school at Cape Cod Community College in September of 2001. She is looking forward to the class’s 5th reunion in August. Part of the creative design team at Wright Express in South Portland, ME, Scott Brown graduated Magna Cum Laude in 2000 from Plymouth State College with a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Graphic Design. He is the son of FA faculty member Jim Brown ’70. Jeff Weston works for NSA as a Global Digital Networks Intelligence Analyst at Fort George Meade in MD. Michael Watters, Jr., son of Mike ’74 and Kathy Cottle Watters ’76, graduated from Husson College last spring with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration. Alicia Tyler also graduated from Husson College with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Nursing.

Class of 1997

Grandparents of a new grandson Charles Worster born 11/8/00, are Stan and Dorothy Copp Haley ’72. Proud parents are Chuck Worster and Amanda Ames. At the Sarah and James Bowdoin Day Exercises at Bowdoin College last fall, a commemorative day to honor undergraduates who distinguish themselves by excellence in scholarship, Lydia Herring was the recipient of a Phi Beta Kappa Award. Maida Rollins recently went to Denmark, Germany, Poland and Hungary on tour with the University Singers from UMO as a featured soloist. She will wed Jose L. Cordero on 8/11/01.

Class of 1998

Married last summer, Laurie Lavole Ossenfort lives in Hampden, ME, is attending college and working at Pizza Hut in Brewer. Raven Vail and Jon Arnold were married on 7/29/00 and are both students at UMO and living in Bangor. Sayward Carolin is attending Earlham College in Richmond, IN, majoring in Psychology with a minor in African American Studies. She is a member of the Earlham Flute Choir and Student Activities Board, and is currently studying in London. Sarah Lovell just left for Copenhagen, Denmark, for two months, where she is doing her IQP on sustainable transportation. She planned to get together with Andy Grant in Paris over the Easter holiday.

Fairy Tales Do Come True

Charlotte Hersey Black ’60 of Nevada City, CA, wrote us the following: “Frank Dyer ’56 was the first boy I ever dated in Dover-Foxcroft. We went steady for awhile when I was 15, then we went our separate ways. Frank saw my address in the alumni newsletter and looked me up ten years ago just to say ‘hi’. We didn’t see each other again until he looked me up last spring. I had been divorced since I saw him last and his wife had died. We were surprised when the old feelings flooded back. We are so much alike in so many ways! We have found a complete happiness with each other and will be getting married this spring. The beautiful part of the story is that Frank’s brother will be getting married with us . . . a double wedding. Added to that news, he will be marrying one of my classmates Norma Llyford Chabot ’60. The coincidences beyond this are amazing but too many to mention. After 43 years we fell in love, proving that fairy tales do come true.” We in the Alumni Office congratulate them on their upcoming nuptials.

Class of 1995

Employed by Boston University’s Center for Space Physics, Garrett Harris is also working on his PhD in Computer Engineering there. Darcie White graduated from UMF in the spring of 1999 with a degree in Elementary Education and is currently teaching first grade in Saco, ME. Josie Raymond is working at Pride Manufacturing in Guilford, ME, and has a daughter Tiffany born 7/23/99. A baby boy Tristan was born on 1/20/00 to Carrie Ingram Burger and her husband. They reside in Ft. Gaines, GA. Sarah Cochran graduated from Liberty University in May of 2000 with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Religion. She is currently working for Compaq at GE Financial Assurance in Lynchburg, VA. Chad Soucie was married on 7/2/00 to Janel Rouse of West Palm Beach, FL. Chad is working on his MBA and Janel is in pharmaceutical studies in Ft. Lauderdale, FL, where they make their home.

Class of 1996

Shannon Soucie and her husband Pedro are expecting their first child in May. Kristen Bisbee is currently working as an engineer in Cambridge, MA. Dorothy Copp Haley ’72. Proud parents are Chuck Worster and Amanda Ames. At the Sarah and James Bowdoin Day Exercises at Bowdoin College last fall, a commemorative day to honor undergraduates who distinguish themselves by excellence in scholarship, Lydia Herring was the recipient of a Phi Beta Kappa Award. Maida Rollins recently went to Denmark, Germany, Poland and Hungary on tour with the University Singers from UMO as a featured soloist. She will wed Jose L. Cordero on 8/11/01.

Class of 1998

Married last summer, Laurie Lavole Ossenfort lives in Hampden, ME, is attending college and working at Pizza Hut in Brewer. Raven Vail and Jon Arnold were married on 7/29/00 and are both students at UMO and living in Bangor. Sayward Carolin is attending Earlham College in Richmond, IN, majoring in Psychology with a minor in African American Studies. She is a member of the Earlham Flute Choir and Student Activities Board, and is currently studying in London. Sarah Lovell just left for Copenhagen, Denmark, for two months, where she is doing her IQP on sustainable transportation. She planned to get together with Andy Grant in Paris over the Easter holiday.
Linus Joseph Stitham, M.D.

Father of the President of the Board of Trustees, Linus Joseph Stitham, M.D., passed away on 12/17/00. For forty years Doc Stitham practiced medicine in Dover-Foxcroft, as well as always being active in town affairs, being the moderator of town meetings for 18 years. He was one of the original “town fathers” who met every Saturday morning for breakfast at the Blethen House. Since 1987 he and his wife Helen had spent winters in Port St. Lucie, FL, where he was a hospice volunteer, a volunteer in Readers Theatre, and a reader for the blind at WQCS. Since the inception in 1995 of the medical free clinic of the Martin Memorial Hospital in Stuart, FL, he provided his medical expertise to those in need. He was also an author, publishing *Memoirs of a Medical Curmudgeon*, reflecting on his years of medical practice. He is survived by his wife of 58 years Helen Dillen Stitham, daughters Susan Stitham and Cheryl White, sons Kevin, Mark, Sean and their families. As a doctor, father and grandfather, L.J. Stitham touched and brightened many lives and will be greatly missed.

Louise A. Gerrish

At the age of 92, Louise A. Gerrish died 9/19/00 in Dover-Foxcroft. Mrs. Gerrish graduated from Thornton Academy and Bates College, beginning her teaching career at Higgins Classical Institute in 1952. From 1961 - 1972 she taught English, French and Latin at Foxcroft Academy and in 1997 was the first recipient of the Tillson D. Thomas Award. She was a 64 year resident of Dover-Foxcroft, a member of the Percolator Club, Cosmopolitan Club and the ODD Garden Club. She leaves behind two daughters, Marie Woodbrey and Ethelyn Treworgy, and a son H. Thomas Gerrish, who recently retired to Dover-Foxcroft.

Gifts Given in Memory of

Charlene Johnson

Mr. & Mrs. Philip Annis, Eric and Ethan Annis
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Allen
Mrs. Ellen Bearnce
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Brown Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Harland Collins
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Dean
Mrs. Jean Durham
Eastern Me. Medical Center
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Edgar
Mrs. Mary Jane Erickson
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Fair
Mr. & Mrs. Harold French
Mr. Henry French
Mrs. Beatrice Gellerson
Mr. Burgess Grant
Mrs. Katherine Green
Guilford of Maine
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Harvey
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Huff
Ms. Mary Jewett
Mr. Frank Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. James LaCasce
Mr. & Mrs. Greg Lander
Mr. & Mrs. Wilmot Larsen
Mr. Cyril Leavitt, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Reuben Lumbra
Mr. & Mrs. Malcolm Macomber
Mr. Danny McCarthy
Mrs. Virginia McCarthy
Mooshead Manufacturing Co.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Parker
Pat’s Dairyland
Ms. Kathleen Polk
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Roberts
Mrs. Phylis Rogers
Mrs. Martha Rollins
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Saunders
Mr. Harland Spaulding
Hon. & Mrs. Kevin Stitham
Mr. & Mrs. North Thomson
Town & Country Realtors
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick Turner
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Warren
Mr. & Mrs. John Wentworth
Mrs. Van Wentworth

Obituaries

Foxcroft Academy sadly acknowledges the passing of these alumni and friends:

- Ethelyn Place Smart ’18
- Doris Johnson Lutrell ’21
- Louise Chandler Hoxie ’22
- Aldona Tumosa Cooke ’25
- Elwin Dow ’24
- Earle McNaughton ’26
- Bernice Dow Hesketh ’26
- Richmond Roderick ’26
- Kilborn Hazen Merrill ’26
- Velma Burgess Smith ’30
- Arlene Deag Peabody ’31
- Rose Elizabeth Lunt Smith ’32
- Perley Merrill ’32
- Glendon Timoney ’33
- Madeline Bryant ’33
- Celina Daigle Kingsley ’34
- Dorothy Daigle Michaud ’37
- Charlotte Edgerly Nicely ’38
- Arthur Hanson II ’38
- Warren Harlow ’39
- Clair Wiley ’39
- George Atherton ’40
- Horace Farrar ’40
- Rodney Collins ’40
- Robert Johnson ’40
- Daniel Mead ’40
- Melbourn Smith ’40
- Virginia Foss Drown ’40
- Dorothew Dewitt Larson ’40
- Mary Smith Fitten ’40
- Bayard Peakes ’41
- Warren Eldridge ’41
- Barbara Bennett Adkins ’42
- Clarence Long ’43
- Charlotte Lyford Thomas ’47
- Muriel Hall Tibbetts ’49
- Roberta Brown ’54
- Barbara Campbell ’70
- Rachel Brown Ulman ’72
- Kathleen Smith Warren ’73
- Christine Coombs Brooks ’77
- Eleanor Cleaves Danforth - non alum
- Marion H. Cotton - non alum
- Gordon Andrews - non alum
- Gordon Andrews - non alum

Gordon Andrews - non alum 3/26/01
Marion H. Cotton - non alum 8/28/00
Eleanor Cleaves Danforth - non alum 1/17/00
Christine Coombs Brooks ’77 3/12/00
Eleanor Cleaves Danforth - non alum 1/17/00
Marion H. Cotton - non alum 8/2/00
Gordon Andrews - non alum 3/26/01
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Class of 1975 Holds 25th Reunion

Inclement weather didn’t dampen the spirit of members of the Class of 1975, as more than forty classmates, along with spouses and guests, gathered last July at the Piscataquis Valley Fairgrounds for our 25th reunion.

The hall was decorated with a spectacular display of tacky Hawaiian paraphernalia, thanks to the 17 classmates who showed up for the “deck the halls” party on Friday night.

Most party goers came from within the state, though some traveled from afar. Roger Hewett came from New Hampshire, Dave Ingraham from Massachusetts, Tim and Betty from New York, John Hathaway from Virginia, Pete Wentworth from South Carolina, Mary from Texas, and Gary all the way from Japan! It is heartwarming that they would travel so far to see each other, and heartbreaking that some of the locals won’t even come from across town.

Overall, the years have been kind to us. Some people never change. Jeff Dunn still looks the same, Tim King still acts the same, and everybody still “looks up” to Kevin Nelson! It was great to see everyone. We missed those of you who weren’t there, and hope you’ll make the next.

Respectfully submitted,
Julie, Sandy, and Tiff

Class of 1985 Holds Mini Reunion

At the Gerrish camp in Bowerbank, a class reunion of six was held last July. Beth Gerrish Renzetti, Suzann Magee, Mel Mountain Buzza, Steve Guilmet, Lisa Robinson Richardson and Paul Choiniere and their families attended. The weather wasn’t great but they had fun catching up and watching the kids play. For their 20th reunion, they would like to have a lobster feed at the Gerrish camp, coinciding with Alumni Weekend in August. Beth would like classmates to send any updated info to the Alumni Office.

40th Reunion Held for Class of ’60

The Class of 1960 met on Friday evening, August 4, at the home of Rick and Nancy Page to decorate a float for the Homecoming Parade. What a great “ice breaker” to start the weekend festivities! Saturday morning they gathered at FA to board their decorated float which was pulled by Richard Blethen driving his Dad’s old John Deere tractor. A luncheon and social was held in the afternoon for about 35 classmates at the camp of Gary and Peg Wakeland in Bowerbank on Sebec Lake. The evening was full of activities at the Academy with pictures, Alumni Banquet, meeting old friends, street dance, and fireworks. Sunday morning several of them were able to meet for breakfast at the Bear’s Den. Peg says it was wonderful seeing friends and rekindling old friendships!
Class Photo Schedule

Class photos will be taken on the front steps of the Academy on Saturday, August 4, prior to the Alumni Banquet, for the following classes:

- 1926 & 1931
- 1936
- 1941
- 1946
- 1951
- 1956
- 1961
- 1966
- 1971
- 1976
- 1981
- 1986
- 1991
- 1996

Class photos taken during the Alumni Banquet are as follows:

- 1951 - 5:00 P.M.
- 1961 - 5:10 P.M.
- 1971 - 5:20 P.M.
- 1976 - 5:30 P.M.
- 1981 - 5:40 P.M.

Class photos taken after the Alumni Banquet are as follows:

- 1936 - 65th Reunion
- 1941 - 60th Reunion
- 1946 - 55th Reunion
- 1951 - 50th Reunion
- 1956 - 45th Reunion
- 1961 - 40th Reunion

Class Photo Purchase

You will be able to place an order at the Alumni Banquet or by calling (207) 989-1284.

- 4X5 - $5.00
- 8X10 - $12.50

1926 - 75th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Alumni Office (207)564-8664

1931 - 70th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Alumni Office (207)564-8664

1936 - 65th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Alumni Office (207)564-8664

1941 - 60th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Ted Harvey (207)564-2237

1946 - 55th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Fran Jones-Libby (207)564-3671
Friday, 8/3, Hope Lacourciere’s, 12 noon - 4 p.m.

1951 - 50th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
John Wiles (860)658-6208

1956 - 45th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Alumni Office (207)564-8664

1961 - 40th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Tom Coy (207)564-7026

1966 - 35th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Alumni Office (207)564-8664

1971 - 30th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Fred Brawn (207)564-8360
Friday, 8/3, 6:30, VFW Hall in Dover-Foxcroft
Saturday, 8/4, 5:30 Alumni Banquet, FA
Sunday, 8/5, 8:00 a.m., breakfast at the Bear’s Den in Dover-Foxcroft

1976 - 25th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Robyn King Keyte (207)924-6272
rkeyte@dexter-hs.sad46.k12.me.us
Saturday night, 8/4, Pam Weatherbee Doore’s camp

1981 - 20th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Rae Davis-Folsom (207)483-8343
rfolsom@fc.wtvl.k12.me.us

1986 - 15th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Alumni Office (207)564-8664

1991 - 10th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Jen Carey Bickford (207)564-7675
Johanna Danforth Lyford (207)564-2314
classreunion91@hotmail.com

1996 - 5th Reunion
Reunion Contact:
Angela Snow (207)564-2475
mykokadjo@hotmail.com

Laura Kurzius & Stacy Macomber, members of Foxcroft Academy Swim Team
Plan Now to Celebrate Alumni Weekend ’01 With Your Classmates

Alumni Weekend Schedule
August 3 - August 5, 2001

Friday, August 3, 2001
6:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.  Lawn Party at Foxcroft Academy. The Alumni Jazz Band will be featured. Call Doug Smith at (207)564-8819 if you would like to play with the band.

Saturday, August 4, 2001
8:00 A.M. - 9:00 A.M.  5K Race - Registration begins at 7:00 A.M. and race starts at YMCA.
9:00 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.  FA Alumni Soccer vs. FA Varsity Soccer Team should be an eventful matchup. If you want to play, show up at Academy dressed and ready.
9:00 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.  FA Alumni Field Hockey vs. FA Varsity Field Hockey Team. If you want to play, show up at Academy dressed and ready to play. Contact person: Kylie Kimball (207)564-3586.
9:00 A.M. - Noon  Community Parade, class floats and cars welcome. Contact the Dover-Foxcroft town office at (207)564-3318, if your class is planning on joining the parade.
11:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.  Ninth Annual Alumni Golf Scramble held at Foxcroft Golf Course. Prizes will be awarded. You can put together your own team. Close to 100 players played last year, so plan on joining the fun. Contact Judy Collins Leighton at (207)564-2854 or Foxcroft Golf Club (207)564-8887 for more information.
Noon - 6:00 P.M.  Fairgrounds Celebration, tentatively including military equipment displays, paratroopers, True Value/Jimmy Dean country showdown, steer roast, larger than ever craft display, and many food vendors.
1:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M.  Second Annual Alumni Tennis Tournament (Doubles) held at FA Pre-register using form on page 17.
5:30 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.  Hors d’oeuvre Social at Foxcroft Academy. Cost included with banquet.
6:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.  Alumni Banquet at Foxcroft Academy. Cost $9.
7:30 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.  Fireworks and Street Dance at FA. To celebrate our 178th anniversary and the town’s Homecoming, a great display of fireworks will be held on the island across from the Academy. Before and after the fireworks, enjoy the sounds of The Maniacs in the FA parking lot, playing the songs of the 60’s, 70’s, and 80’s.
T

he Legacy Circle of Foxcroft Academy recognizes, honors, and thanks...
New features will include:
- A form to send us your information
- Ability to connect with other alumni
- Ability to give securely on the internet

Stay tuned!